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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Shakespeare's Last Act:

The Starry Messenger and the Galilean Book in Cymbeline

Scott Maisano

Ye men of Galilee, why st and ye gazing int o heaven?
Acts 1:11, King James Bible, London 1611

In t he novel 2010: Odyssey Two, Art hur C. Clarke present s a spect acle of
sheer sublimit y rat her obviously designed t o whet his fans' appet it es for
a cinemat ic sequel t o his 1969 collaborat ion wit h direct or St anley Kubrick.
As a spaceship prepares for it s dest ined landing on t he planet Jupit er,
t he narrat or expresses t he unspoken awe of t he anxious crew by allowing
us t o see t hrough t heir eyes:
Jupit er was already larger t han t he Moon in t he skies of Eart h, and
t he giant inner sat ellit es could be clearly seen moving around it . . .
. The et ernal ballet t hey performed—disappearing behind
Jupit er, reappearing t o t ransit t he daylight face wit h t heir
accompanying shadows—was an endlessly engaging spect acle. It
was one t hat ast ronomers had wat ched ever since Galileo had
first glimpsed it almost exact ly four cent uries ago; but t he crew
of t he Leonov were t he only living men and women t o have seen it
wit h t heir unaided eyes.1
Clarke's narrat or, however, may have overest imat ed just how "endlessly
engaging" t his int erst ellar spect acle would prove for eart hly audiences;
for, t rut h be t old, "almost exact ly four cent uries" ahead of Clarke's
fict ional cosmonaut s were Shakespeare's real-life groundlings, who saw
somet hing st rikingly similar but probably just shook t heir heads in
disbelief at t he playwright 's own out landish Vision of Jupit er. [End Page
4 01]
In 1610, as Clarke's st ory indicat es, Galileo Galilei did not downplay t he
series of eart h-shaking ast ronomical observat ions cont ained in his
Sidereus nuncius, or The Starry Messenger, t he culminat ion of which was
"what appears t o be most import ant in t he present mat t er: four planet s
never seen from t he beginning of t he world right up t o our day"—four
moons, as it t urns out , in orbit about t he planet Jupit er.2 Among t he
implicat ions of Galileo's discoveries at t he beginning of 1610 was t hat all

of hist ory "from t he beginning of t he world" was suddenly shown t o be
incomplet e—cert ain t imeless object s and universal t rut hs had gone
overlooked and unrecorded—"right up t o [t he present ] day." During t he
Christ mas season of 1610–1611, less t han a year a er Galileo published
t he news of his discoveries, Shakespeare concluded his drama of t he life
of King Cymbeline—a play about Brit ish hist ory at t he t ime of Christ 's
Nat ivit y—wit h what John Dover Wilson speculat es was "probably t he
play's chief at t ract ion for most of t he audience": a vision of t he Roman
god Jupit er float ing at op a t heat rical machine from t he t op of t he
playhouse, t hen descending t hrough t he erst while impenet rable
"cryst alline" spheres of t he Pt olemaic cosmos t o t he level of t he st age.3
From t he moment t hat Jupit er appears above t he st age unt il t he t ime
he lands upon it , t he only ot her act ivit y t he audience sees is t hat of four
ghost ly figures engaged in a dance about t he descending god, a "slow,
circular dance," in t he words of Peggy Muñoz Simonds, "in imit at ion of
planet ary mot ions."4 Admit t edly, it was not unusual t o see Jupit er (or
"Jove," as he was more o en ident ified) in such St uart court masques as
Jonson's Hymenai or Beaumont 's Masque of the Inner Temple and Gray's
Inn; but it was cert ainly unique t o Shakespeare's drama for t he god t o be
lowered t o t he eart h on t he back of an eagle, wit h a book in one hand
and a t hunderbolt in t he [End Page 4 02] ot her, wit h four spirit s forming
a "circle round" him, while he makes explicit reference t o "our Jovial
st ar"—in ot her words, t he planet Jupit er.
If it seems incongruous and unlikely, at first , for Shakespeare t o have
alluded t o Galileo's st art ling scient ific discovery at t he conclusion of a
play primarily set in Roman Brit ain, a millennium and a half before t he
invent ion of t he t elescope, it has seemed even more unlikely t o many
readers t hat Shakespeare would not have alluded t o Galileo's discoveries,
ever, in at least one of his plays. Johannes Kepler, who received a copy of
Galileo's Sidereus nuncius at t he Rudolphine court ...
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